
Please select the means for logging in

Should you have any questions, please call the Customer Support Service: 6704 1100
24/7 Support Service;  skype: pnb.latvia

Logging in to 
the online bank

DIGIPASS 550/270

SMS-PIN

DIGIPASS GO3

Google Authenticator



Client code

Select yout login device

Password

Code

Google Authenticator manual

How to log with another device

Demo-version

Last 4 digits of device number

PROCEED

Google Authenticator
Please select your login device – Google Authenticator.

Please enter your customer code (CIF code).
It could be found in the application for the online bank access or in the agreement 
on opening of a set or settlement/card account.

If you use several Google Authenticators, please enter the 
last 4 digits of the respective Google Authenticator.

Enter a special 6-digit combination generated by Google 
Authenticator.

Please enter your user password.
For your first logging in, use your customer code as a password. After the first 
logging-in to the online bank the system will offer you to replace this password 
(old password) with your invented password known to you only (new password). 
Enter the new password twice.

Back

Logging in to the online bank 
using Google Authenticator.



Client code

Select yout login device

Password

SMS-PIN

Lats 4 digits of Phone number

PROCEED

SMS-PIN

If you use several SMS-PINs, please enter the last 
4 digits of the respective phone number.

Enter a special code received in a short message.
If you have several mobile phones connected to the SMS-PIN service,
the system will offer you to enter the last 4 digits of the mobile phone number.Google Authenticator manual

How to log with another device

Demo-version

Please select your login device – SMS-PIN.

Please enter your customer code (CIF code).
It could be found in the application for the online bank access or in the 
agreement on opening of a set or settlement/card account.

Please enter your user password.
For your first logging in, use your customer code as a password. After the first 
logging-in to the online bank the system will offer you to replace this password 
(old password) with your invented password known to you only (new password). 
Enter the new password twice.

Back

Logging in to the online bank 
using SMS-PIN.



Client code

Select yout login device

Digipass code

Password

Last 4 digits of Digipass number

PROCEED

DIGIPASS GO3
Please select your login device – DIGIPASS GO3.

Please enter a digipass code by pressing a button on 
the Digipass device.

If you use several Digipass devices, please enter the 
last 4 digits of the respective Digipass.

Google Authenticator manual

How to log with another device

Demo-version

Please enter your customer code (CIF code).
It could be found in the application for the online bank access or in the 
agreement on opening of a set or settlement/card account.

Please enter your user password.
For your first logging in, use your customer code as a password. After the first 
logging-in to the online bank the system will offer you to replace this password 
(old password) with your invented password known to you only (new password). 
Enter the new password twice.

Back

Logging in to the online bank 
using DIGIPASS GO3.



Please enter a digipass code by pressing a button on 
the Digipass device.

Client code

Select yout login device

Digipass code

Last 4 digits of Digipass number

PROCEED

DIGIPASS 550/270
Please select your login device – DIGIPASS 550/270.

If you use several Digipass devices, please enter the 
last 4 digits of the respective Digipass.

Google Authenticator manual

How to log with another device

Demo-version

Please enter your customer code (CIF code).
It could be found in the application for the online bank access or in the 
agreement on opening of a set or settlement/card account.

Back

Logging in to the online bank 
using DIGIPASS 550/270.


